We go mad
we go GREen

Get involved and help improve the lives of people affected by cancer
by participating in ‘Go Mad, Go Green’ for Macmillan. Raise funds and
awareness and have a great time doing it! Every penny raised helps
people in communities across the UK.
The challenge is to turn your office Macmillan green and raise lots of money for people living with cancer.
Here are some ideas to get you started:
1)	Take turns wearing a lovely green wig (provided in your pack by Macmillan) around the office. When others ask
why you’re wearing the wig use the opportunity to spread the word about Macmillan Cancer Support and how
we make a difference!
2)	Come up with a really innovative fundraising idea that uses your green wig – and then take a picture of it and
send it in to Macmillan.
3) Encourage your colleagues to go green. Here are a few ideas:
–
–
–
–
–
–

Wear something green to work and donate £2 to Macmillan.
Go green! Leave the car at home and get sponsored to walk to work.
Hold a work social for Macmillan (i.e. bowling, quiz, pool tournament).
Buy green sweets and put them in a jar. Ask people to pay a pound to enter a ‘guess how many?’ competition.
Paint your manager green. We’re sure all your colleagues will dig deep to see this…!
Guess who’s who in a staff baby photo competition. Ask everyone to pay £2 to enter (or £5 not to…!)

Thanks in advance for all your support. Every bit of fundraising you do will help provide more vital services for
people affected by cancer. So please join in and have some fun!
To register for a Go Mad, Go Green pack please email Francesca Insole at rbs@macmillan.org.uk
or call 020 7840 4641.
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